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F()r t{ze AMERICAN GL1!:ANER. ject of tl"'eseme~no~rs ,vas born-i~ 
, , , ,'- , ' t~e,countyofEliza1J~th C~I:y in the, 
, M, E MOl R .5: . year 1726. His father ,vas a res-

i 'p' ectab:le, fa~4mer .in" lniddling ~ir .. 
{if 'I'H'E LATE 

_ ;,,' .,':',~ ; . . cumstanc~s, . 'and not retnarkable 
GEORGE 'VY~~~E, .ESf~JHRE. for the' ·extent of his al)ilities or in'!" 

. formation ; but his 1110ther was a ['Vith a correct likeness._]' ,.'. - , '" 
. " ':'Vi,prnan 9f 11l1COlnnlon kno1vledge 

... , The fan1e of the disturbers and . and·~~trength, of nli11d. ' She was 
destroyers of mankind is generally i~ti111a~~~Y'5~fq\tai~ted ,vith the La- / 
s?uucl.ed very.loudly. by poets and tIn lang~lage'-i;j~vhlch sl"le spoke fh,!-- / 
hIstorIans, ,vhtle the names of the ' ently, .all:~:l~ta!Ighthergo,n.· Hl~ 
peaceful benefactors of their s~eci~s, , e~ucattpn :~n'f?~~rr~sp~ct~ w~~s, 'iet- ' ". 
of those who were noted· only tQr VIr- '.I~y In uch .. ne_g'led~eth: for ~e has of·· 
tueancl W-isdom, are often suffered- ten infonnecl the author of, these 
silently to sink into oblivion. ,But to Inell1oirs,- that-he w~s taught at ' 
this obser\mtion,' which, unfortu- school nothing p10re tJ'l~n reading 
natelyforthe honor of human nature and writing .English, and the five 
is too tr.\le, there have been sonl,~ first rules of Arithu1.etic. Such . 
~xceptions. The glory of Socrates ,,:o-cre the onJy instructions he re-
although not preserved by lli1Y 'vri- ceivcd, ,vho, nevertheless, by the 
tings of his own, has been as last- I dillt of his own un"re.adcd appli
ing as ~that .of Cresar ,()l~ Ale~ander; ,i catiol1, became afterw'ards one of 
and '111ay "re not hope that the Ul0- I',i t~ e .n1.ost learned lnen in' Anlcrica ! 
d'~st hl}t truly rar .... and extraordina- I-lis first' appea~nce on the stage of 
ry u1el-5.t of C';'EOIlCE YVY'~'HE" the j life, h~nvever, promised a character 
Vil::;;'ilbian Socrates, In::lY ol~tain for i by no Ineans shnilar to that which 
him a niche in the ternple of inl- i he aftenvards exhibited. I-lispa
Inortality? li t any rate it is the, rents huving died before he attain-
duty of the AlnCl'ican' biographer, ed the age of twenty one years, he 
w'ho ieyereS Tepublican virtue, to launched, on couunencingthe world, 
endeavor to _ connnemoratc it as a as unthinking youths··are apt to do, 
u;;eful example for the iUlitatioll of into a career of dissipation and iI1-
J:ti::; countrymen. It is his duty to tenlperance, froth which he did 
give the small tribute of his ap- not disengage hilnsclf until he at-
plause to a perfect ,lnodel of inte- taincd hi. thirtieth year. I have 
grity, and republican purity; to the often 'heard him pathetically la-
rnan, whn dedicated ahnost fifty mcnt the loss-of those nine years 
year!; of his life, with indcfatiga- of his life, and of the knowledge 
ble diligence to the service of his 'which might have been aequired' 
country. . by elnploying theIn, as well a5 

'~ · GEORGE '·VYTHE, th~ suh.. those which succee:ded th~m in stu-
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dYe But ilever did any man nlore 
effe~tual1y rede"em" his tirnc, from 
th"C moment ,vhen he resolved on 
refornlation. IIis life w"as devo .. 
ted. to the most intense application; 
and, without the assistance of any 
instructor, he taught hiInself'Greek 
of w'hich he acquireda ll10St Cl(-:Curate 

"kno,vlcLtge; and read all the best au
thors in that as ,veIl as in the Latin 
langllage: lIe made himself also a 

; profound lawyer, perfectly vel"sed 
" in the civil and COl111non la,v, and 

ill the statutes of G'reat Britain and 
"~irginia; a skilful Inathe'tl'u\tician, 
PJld ,,~ell acquainted with Inoral 
nnd natural philosophy." A nlost 
"1'!::1l1arkable exulnple.of the effect of 
patient' industry and "attention, and 
of a conlplete "contrast in the cha
racter of the satne" individual at" 
different periods of his life! 1'ht! 
,vild and thoughtless youth ,vas 
now converted iIito a sedate and 
prudent· m.an, delighting entirely 
in literary pursll.i"6;, and" w,uking 
only: in the paths of wisdoln. At 
this period. he acquired that at
tnchnlent to the Christian religion 
and reverence for its truths,. which, . 
~Ithough his f:tith ,vas afterward~ 
~haken by the difficulties suggested 
by sceptical writers, never altoge
they forsook him, and towards the 
clos~ of his lif~ Vias reno7ated and 
f:nnl~r cstabli!.:ihed .. For lllallY years 
l1e constantly attended church, and 
the bible 'V:lS his favourite book, as 
he has often i:!lfonned the author. 
But he ."- neY~r connected hinlself 
,,,,ith any sect of Christians, being 
of opinion that every sect had more 
cr less €orrui)ted the purity of the 
~ystem of religion taught in the 
scriptures, and being an" utter erre
n1}" to all illtoierance and pretences 
to exclusive holiness. lIe thought 
that all good lnen would be enti
Lt"d to a '-.seat in the kingdom of" 

Heaven, and endeavoured by hi. 
own upright and" benevolent con .. 
duct to deserve one hilnself. Ha .... 
vin:g obtained a licence to practice 
law, he took his station at the bar 
of the old general court ,vith nia~1" 
other great nIen, ,vhose nierit i:t 
well known" to have been the boast 
of Virginia." Among thenl hd was " 
con5picuous, not f9r his eloqubnce f 

or ingenuity in Inaintaining"" a bad 
cause, but fof his sound sense and 
learning and rigid attachlllent to 
justice. Certain it is; hnwevery 
strange as it Inay seenl to the law .. 
yers of the present day, that he n~ver 
unclertookthe support of a" cause' 
which he knew to be bad.," and, if 
he discovered his client had de
ceiyed him, returned hinl the fee 
and "forsook it. This happened 
however, very seldom, as he ,vas 
extremely particular in questioning' 

"every person ,vho applied to en1-" 
ploy hinl, ~nd would not engage 
in his business unless it appeared to 
be just and honorable" He has even 
been kno,vn, "where he entertained 
doubts, to insist on his" client's nla
king an affidavit to the truth of his" 
statement of the circilmstances of 
his case, and, in every instancey 

where it was in his power, he ex ... 
anlined the ,vitries"ses, as to the 
facts intended to be proved, before 
he brought the 8uit1 or agreed to 
defend it. 1 f the gentlelnen of the 
bar ,vould al ways follotv this rule,. 
ho"w much injustice and oppression 
would b,~ prevented, hOlY much 
troublesome and useless litigation 
,vould be avoided ! 
Ii I-lis strict obedienc'e to the law's 
of his country, and his disinterest
ed contenlpt of nloney were no less 
relnarkable than his sacred regard 
to equity. On all oc'casions he re ... 
fused to receive 1110re than his Ie .. 
gal fce, even where he had gaiae~. 
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aCllUse, and his client made ~hn a 11 ,vill ~601:e~" or later ha~e_ that effe~t ; 
v.oluntary offer pf an extraordInary I -the best method of preventIng 
b\.lt well tnerited compensation.- I \vhich n1ust be the establisnme'l1t of 
When offers of this kind were ll1ade i a wiRe and general system of educa •. ,. 
hiln, he wOl~:d ~a.y that the labourer I tion. . 
'\I-as in.deed,vorthy of his hire, but I With respect to the practice .,of, 
the laYfful fec ,vas all he had a right~ I receh'i~lg 1110re than thelegal fees, 
to clem.and, and, as to presents" he I ,vhich no\y preva.ils Ul,11ong the law ... 
did not "want ~.llcl w'Quld not ac'cept II ~·e.rs' in -Virginia, it l~1.ay indeed be. 
them frOll1. any man.. saId that the change In the value ot 

'This true gl~ancleur of Inincl, so I 1110ney has lu'ade those fees totally, 
closely r~s-~n1bling.~hat of the, an.ci~ I inadequ:".te to their 8uj)jJ~rt :' but it 
cnt FahrIc-ius, Curl US, and Clncin- ought to be observed that the noble 
natns, he uujfor}}lly preserved t~ I profession of dealing out,lC}.,y and 
the end of his life .. , Ilis., 111anner of I ju~tice to the people should not b~ 
living V.-~S pla~n and abstenliolls; . folIol.v.ed for' the sa~(e of gailz. T'h~ 
for he [ounc: the Iueans of be.coDling fees ought no·w. to be increased,. so 
~upt'rior to the love of ,vealth by as to furrii&h aluoderateand rea-
liJll'it~np; the Illlnlber of. his ivants. s.onable compensation for the ne
An ardent desire to ,prOIllote the . cess~ry,se1"yiceR of men. oftnlents ; 
haDl)incss of his fellow-lnen, bv but every gCl1tlen.1.all of the bar 

l •• 

liupporting the cans' .. ' of justice, and should also be a farmer or planter., 
nlaintaining and establishing their or Sl10uld have son1C other resource, 
rights, appears to hnve been his 011- I' f:ronl Ylhi'ch, and 1 not froln those: 
Iy rul)pg iJ:.lSStOn. How unfortu- unfortunately involved in debts and 
nate is it for the Inunan race that cHsputes,a part of his support should 
this angelic disposition is so l~n- be derived; to enable hiln to ac,. 
Co.n1Hlon aluong 11Ien, thatthe lunl.,. CODIplitih which, .he ~hould in hil 
t~tude a:'c bent on nothing but pro- youth, be 111l:itrl:lcted ~!1 agriculture 
jects of obtaining riches or honors, as \yeU 'as Hnv ;' should be taught to 
,vithont any regard to the C 0111 nl on, devote a portion of his titnt! to, li-
good! Ho'w particularly cleplora- terary purs1 ... its; s!lould attend a 
hie, that in the- UnitcclStates of A.. velT sn1all l1tunber of courts as an 
Inerica, (n,oVl the· last hope· oftepub- att~rney; and, above an: should, 
licanisln) u grovelling spirit of ava,- like the frugal and noble-rninded 
rice, or; at least, too great a fond- Wvt..he, b~~ content with a littl~. 
ness for lucre, appears ger..erally, to • 'T' ,. b-' , . . p_. t' 'd 

'1· d f' h d" ,I.(J e L4tj12 znue • preval"" liJ.~tea 0 t at ISlnterest- . < '. • 

oed love of country, ,vhich wa1'lned" .."."""...r..r'" 

the bOS0111S: of the sages and heroes 
of Greece and ROlne, and existed 
in none of them ,vith Iuore energy 
than in the venerable- Wythe!
The prevalence vf that _spirit anl0ng 
us, it. is to be feared, is onlinous of 
the downfall of our republican in
stitutions, and, unless it be repress
ed by SOlue change in the public 
mind, that cannot now be fOl"e5Cen, ' 

For the AMERICAN GL~AN'Elt. 
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WHEN 've' nl.cditate on the re .. 
nlflrkable changes which a fe,v cen':' 
turies produce in the fate not only 
of states and elnpires, but even of 
'continents, and in the condition of 
millions of hUlnan beings, our sen
ses are absorbed in wond('~r incxft 
presiiblc.lt ,vas . only 20\ \ year& f 


